
Note) The layout, etc., will be slightlv

sEcrloN I
GENERAL

different from the operating instructionspacked with the units.

1_1 .  F IRST OF ALL

I Connect the aerial to the lf socket on the rôar of tho
set.
lii. to"f"t receives the standard 75-ohm aerial plug'

2 Plug in the set.

3 Preset the available channels.

Use the buttons inside the panel' To opon the panel' push

the ,Ti mark.

To tune in all channels automatically :
I Press O (Preset)
à Frà;; Ènoèn to select the prosram position from which

tuning is to start.
g ÈresJO (Auto Prosraming).

Up to 29 receivable channels can be. preset in numerical
JJouèn..-u.sinning from program number 1'
When tunins-has been completed, the set returns to program
position 1.

To tune in a channel in any desired program.position'
(à. J.'io pttset a channel in its corresponding program

Èosition : channel 1 in Position 1) :
i Press O (Preset).
à b;|,il ihe àesired prosram position bv using PROGR +

o r  - .
Press C (Clear)'
Press EEI (Search) repeatedlY
appears.
Press â (Preset) again.

until the desired channel

1-2. CONNECTING OTHER EOUIPMENT

connectors on rear set

À\

R/O,/O

L/G,/S LEft External sPEakEr

terminal €-Pin DIN)

Right sxtErnal speakEr

terminal (2-pin DIN)

connect to extêrnâl spEakers.
The TV speakers will be

disconnEctsd.
SpEakErs &16 o.

ô. 21-Pin connector
(CENELEC standard)

Connect to a VTR

micro computer' etc'

using an optional connscllon

cord. The picture of the TV

channel bEing received is

alwavs output.
3
4

c

To skip the unused program positions skipped (when using

irr".'Ëdocri î' oï---u^ittons to scan available channels')
I Press â (Preset).
i $1..t àn unused position bv usins PROGR + or -'

3 Press C (Clear).
a ifeoeat-st-tps 2 and 3 for all unused position'
s Pràss à (Preset) again.

Move the VTR away from the TV' if the. picture or sound
ii'ïËtô'.t-.a. Onlv on'e of the VTRs should.be turned on at
one time. lt is also po.tiUË'io' iôi 'ntèf à VTR using the'lf
socket.

Note
ii-t'f'-. stt is to be used in an area with po-or -reception preset

i 'd i lsÀ-numbers between 1 and 19 for TV prosram

Wf;.n *.t.t'ting a video with the VTR connected to the 
'lf

àônnàctoi, setihe channel fôr the video to.pro^sram number'-ô 
;-;t emptv channel between 20 and 29'

On-screen disPlay while tuning

VTR operation using the supplied. Commander '  Remote

JJËàtiàI-bî'ir'e vfn-<e*t onlv) is limited.to the features
;f i;;i;;t'àt *'J v1à' rot 

'further 
details' refer to the

VTR manual.

Program position

lndicatês the âpproximate location in the

band of thô chann€l bêing tuned In'

The number of uoright sêgments rnoreasê

for a higher-frequency channel and

decrease for a lower'fr€quency chann€l'


